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PUTS M ONEY IN YO U R PO CK ET—  

The R ecord ’s W ant A dv. Column 
will help you  turn the things you  do 
not want into cash at small costs.

GENUINE PRIN TIN G  SE R VICE —  
The R ecord 's Job D epartm ent is at 

you r service. Quality w ork  and ready 
when you want it a t right; prices. B e r r ie n  Co u n t y  R e c o r d

ISSUED T U E S D A Y S  A N D  FR ID AYS
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30 CLUB GIVES LYCEUM  COURSE 
TO  R AISE M ONEY FOR LO CA L 

C H A R IT Y ; SECOND NUM BER 
SA TU R D A Y  EVEN IN G .

The second; number of the lyceum 
course given under the auspices of 
the “ 30" Club comes Saturday night, 
Nov. 5 and will be given in the Clark 
theatre.

This number will be given by Will 
B. Irwin, who stands in the foremost 
ranks o f  entertainers and whose 
splendid work has attracted very fav
orable comments from America's 
best critics. His work, to say the 
least, is very mei'itorious, and where 
he has appeared once he is usually 
called back to give other entertain
ments, a; distinctive compliment to 
any person in public work.

Mr. Irwin is an optimistic enter
tainer and believes in the Law of 
Laughter. He has gained through his 
superior merit in the magical art and 
impersonation a permanent place on 
the platform. He divides: his program 
into two parts: j *

Fart one is given to readings, char- j * 
acter impex*sonations sketches and. * 
pantomic- acting. Mr. Irwin pre- * 
sents the funny side T5f life. In some, * 
p f  his characters Mr. Irwin uses wigs, * 
and make up, which adds still more; * 
variety to an already varied program, j •* 
His “ Old Country Fiddler”  always * 
proves a big laugh getter. * *

Fart two brings surprise after sur- * 
prise as Mr. Irwin takes you through - * 
his mysteries guided by bis magic i ■* 
wand. He can make a ringing alarm j * 
clock vanish right: before the eyes' * 
of his audience, and from a burning) * 
paper comes yards of ribbons and * 
numerous flags, He is original and! * 
not only makes you wonder, but also j 
keeps you laughing with his ever-bub-| 
bling humor. j

The purpose o f this entertainment; 
course is a desire on the part of the | 
“ 30" Club to bring to Buchanan the' 
best class o f  instruction and amuse-’ 
ments and through the proceeds to 
create a fund to be used solely fo r  
charitable purposes, present indica
tions being that this fund will be call
ed on for local relief in many cases 
this winter. )

Every person in the. vicinity of Bu-

PRO CLAM  A TIO N
War affords opportunities 

for achievements which be
come epoch markers o f  history 
when they so affect a nation, 
people or community as to 
change established methods or 
introduce new customs.

The value of an achieve
ment lies not in its recording 
but in its perpetuation.

No war of record, however, 
marks so distinctly an epoch 
in the world’s history as the 
one just closed. Innumerable 
as were the opportunities for 
brilliant accomplishments dur
ing that gigantic strugle, yet 
the armistice of November 11, 
1918, marks the beginning of 
a period so laden with oppor
tunities for achievement and 
leadership that all the past of
fers but a faint comparison. 
That; the value of the achieve
ments of our soldiers and sail
ors,, who by their service, sac
rifice and valor, made Armis
tice Day and all that it means 
to us, possible, let us honor 
the presence o f the living and 
the memory of the dead and 
perpetuate that day by a prop
er observance of its annual re
turn.

Reverently remember the 
dead, respect and reward the 
living. As president of the 
village o f Buchanan, I pro
claim and designate Armistice 
Day, Friday,, November 11, 

1921, a holiday and respect
fully request that it be fitting
ly observed by our citizens. So 
far as possible let business be 
suspended and may our homes 
and buildings be appropriate
ly decorated.
Theron D. Childs, President.

All Saiv> s' Day

■7,',
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Back in the G ood, Old
D a ys at School When-

HAND MANGLED; HE

A R D E N  W O LK IN S IS INJURED BY 
CORN SH RED D ER; TH REE 

FINGERS A M P U T A T E D ; 
FLE SH  STRIPPED .

Arden Wolkins, his hand caught in 
corn shredder and half the flesh 

ehanan who is employed or has means: torn: from it, directed fellow" workers 
is asked 4 o  contribute toward this - ™ their search for wn-enches and work 
fund. You are given double value j to release him, which required 20 
for you? money-special entertainment minutes. He was saved from more 
and the privilege o f  helping others serious injury by the fact that he was. 
less fortunate. pulled against a release bar which

In order that every child may cn-i stoped the machine, 
joy this magician the admission f o r ; Mr. Wolkins lives on the Galvin 
every school child will be 22 cents, place, which he purchased. He went 
including war tax. to a neighbor’s to help last Wednes-

-------------------------  ■ day and was working on a cornshred-
; der which has a short table. Toward 
I the end o f the job, when he Was plac- 
! ing the short pieces in the shredder, 
his right hand caught.. Fortunately 

1 he Was pulled against a release lever, 
' which stopped the machine, when his 
hand had been pulled to the center of 

f the palm. Flesh was mangled and 
| stripped from his hand to the center 
I of the palm.

-r- x — r ~  ~  , ! The machine is one that will notErastus Murphy, life-long resident , , , . . .  ..., -r, . ~ f  . , , . , : run backwards, and it was with chfii-of Berrien Center is dead at his home . , .,, _ ,, ,, , . ... . , culty that a wrench w'as found to re-there, the result of a self-inflicted! _____ ___^

ERASTU S M URPHY ENDS LIFE 
SA T U R D A Y ; ILL H EA LTH  

W AS CAUSE; W E L L  
KNOWN HERE.

He was 79 years of j move parts which allowed him to ex
tricate his hand. He directed the

ed, and it is hoped that the rest of 
the hand may be saved. Dr. Snowden, 
who attended the case, says that Mr. 
Wolkins displayed the most grit of 
any man he ever saw.

bullet wound
Y , . , , , . ! work calmly, and it is said that 20Returning home about 10 o clock- . , , , '  , . ,

Saturday night his two daughters. ? mi™ teS elapsed before he was freed 
Mrs. Alice Miller, with whom the Three fingers have been amputat‘
ceased made his liiue, found the 
prostrate form o f Mr. Murphy lying 
on a bed with a bullet wound thru, 
his head. Beside him lay a revolver.
He wag still alive, but medical aid 
proved futile and he died at midnight.

Temporary derangement and pro
longed ill health are given as the 
causes for his act.

Mr. Murphy was 79 years o f age.
He was born in Berrien township on 
July 18, 1842, his parents having 
come here from Virginia. He spent 
all his life in that township with the 
exception o f a short time which he 
spent in Galien. He was married to 
Miss Mary Johnson in 1866.

Mr. Murphy was a prominent and 
successful farmer. In politics he 
was a staunch Republican, and for 
five years, from 1900 to 1905 he 
served as supervisor,. He was justice 
o f  the peace for many years and had 
served as township clerk: and treasur
er.

The. regard in which Mr. Murphy 
was held is hot only indicated by the 
number of offices which: he held, but 
by the frequency with Which he Was 
called upon to settle estates, having 
been administrator and guardian of 
children in many cases.

He was a member of the Grange 
and Berrien Springs Odd Fellows.

W ISH ES CORRECTION  M ADE
In the Record of a week ago the 

statement was made that Elmer Col
lins. and Le Roy Slocum were found j dealer even goes so far as to state 
by the aid; of some women, 'and that ; that if passed his firm will be unable
the statements o f a 14-year-old girl 
might further involve the young, men. 
A  Three Oaks woman writes the Re
cord that the only statement made by 
the girl was regaridng the theft of 
the wheat; and potatoes.

Written by Kathryn Treat and 
f read by Gale Pears at Literary So- 
| ciety, on Oct. 24, 1921. 
j Yes, everything is changed now 
! since I last visited here hut the old 

D 1 D F F T Q  D1JT U  A C D  place looks the same to me as it did 
D l lV X f V l  \J l l L L L t n u I i  many years ago. Yes, looks good

to me and takes me back a great 
many years now that I  stop to think.

I  remember back when I went here 
to school they used to call the as
sembly the High school room, and 
well I  remember that old room. The 
seats al faced south and the princi
pal’s desk on a raised platform was In 
the south end of the room. I wond
er if that is the same desk that was 
here when I went to school thirty 
years ago?

Down in front was a piano and a 
long table containing a huge old 
dictionary. That makes me think of 
how I used to write to the “ Sweet 
Girl" and then I'd walk Importantly 
up to the dictionary and hunt for a 
word, any word on page 420 and af
ter carefully placing the note on that 
page I’ d walk back to my desk.

Then she would glance idly at the 
teacher and saunter careessly up to 
the dictionary and turn slowly to page 
420 where my note lay waiting. Some
times she left one in return and 
when she did, she always walked 
around the table and then back to 
her desk.

Now that I look back, I ’m sure that 
my dear old principal knew as well 
as I did, why I so frequently visited 
the dictionary but he was young once 
you knew that by the twinkle in his 
kind old blue eyes, and so he glanced 
to the back of the room where the 
seniors were and let ns go blindly on.

Yes the Seniors then were- much as 
they are now I think. The Seniors 
of thirty years ago occupied the back 
seats. Those were the vantage points 
of the room for they, lucky occu
pants, could see over the entire room 
and outside and were so far back and 
so much older that they were hot 
watched as carefully as the young
er classmen were. Your banker, a 
school teacher and many of your 
fathers and mothers have proudly oc
cupied those back seats.

At the back of the room was a huge 
old Stove whic^ j^urixed (great chuncks 
of wood. The boys were allowed 
to fix the fire when it needed anoth
er chunk or a little packing to make 
it burn. I remember how the fire 
received many unneeded pokings and 
attentions. One morning, in par
ticular, a Monday moring, stands out- 
in my memory, and I am sure it must 
have been the thirteenth day of tlie 
month. It was rainy and damp out
side and the fire did not buni well. 
The boys piled in chunks until it 
indignantly refused to burn hut 
smoked outrageously. It" makes my 
eyes smart and burn eve 1 now when 
I  remember that - morning. The 
windows had to be opened wide and 
the fire was fixed l\y the janitor but 
we had classes in spite of ail.

Neatly every morning we had a 
chapter, f) can the Bible reed and mu
sic before we had any classes.

When we marched cu:, n 'cn  and 
night, : cun-one played for us. We 
usually chose one little red-headed 

‘ freshman "to play pur miron be'aus-, 
she invaribly Chewed gum to the time 

The boys teased her

STARTED  SE RVIN G  M ILK 
TO GRADE CHILDREN T O D A Y ;

EXAM S N E X T W E E K

The serving of milk to the young
sters in the lower grades at school 
started this morning, however this 
week'milk is being served only to the 
children whose parents are willing to 
pay for it.

Next week all the children in the 
grades will be weighed and measured 
by the county nurses assisted by 
local physicians to determine those 
classified as undernourished and 
those underweight. With this work 
done milk will be served free to all 
those whose parents are not able to 
pay for it.

The work, is being done under tbe 
auspices o f the Parent-Teachers as 
sociation who have ax*x*anged for milk 
from a herd of cows all of which 
have successfully passed the rigid 
tuberculosis test.

M ILK ORDIN ANCE OPPOSED
. E X P E C T L IV E L Y  MEETING.

The proposed milk ordinance in 
Buchanan is meeting with some op 
position on the part of dealers, who 
feel that it is too stringent. One

to continue the sale o f milk here.

days. This morning when I came 
here I hunted on all the old desks to 
see i f  I could find two hearts pierced 
with an arrow bearing my initials 
carved with those of the “ Sweet 
Gilr.”  Did I find it? Well, yes, I did, 
but I’ll not tell! you which one" it was 
There were the initials of Bill and 
Jim and all the -rest of my old fish
ing chums that I found this morning 
when I looked at these desks. I ’d 
like to be a boy again and go here to 
school with all my old school friends 
but many of them are gone now and 
my hair is turning gray arid I am not 
as young as.I owpe was,

I ‘have noticed today that you 
young folks are very much like the 
young people of yesterday. This 
morning when the classes passed up
stairs I noticed one boy with sarkling 
eyes walk up stairs at the head of 
the line so slowly that he hardly mov
ed and he kept the whole line waiting.

I visited your History class and it 
reminded me of the time when my 
teacher used to try and, make ine re
member that Columbus discovered 
America in 1498 and that Joan of 
Arc Avas an English peasant girl. You 
haÂ e a charming teacher and so I 
hope you Avon’t give her too many 
gray haii*s, pondering over hoAv she 
can possibly make the examination 
questions easy enough for you to 
pass them.

I enjoyed your English class ex
ceedingly as I have always liked Eng
lish very much myself. I think a 
great many of you will grew up to be 
national debaters or diplomats or 
statesmen and I’m sure you Avill be 
able to make a great multitude hear 
'what you have to say, but I fear there 
Avill be very feAv business men. Of 
course I ’ve only visited your class for 
one day but I think you Avill also 

(Continued on Page 4)

SURVEY FOR ROAD 
NORTH TO BERRIEN

S T A R T  TA K IN G  LE V E LS M O NDAY 
FOR TH E BU CH AN AN -BER- 

RIEN R O A D ; TO PA V E  
IN TO W N .

Monday morning L. L. Davis, as
sistant county surveyor, and his squad 
of men began taking levels out Main 
street and will go north to meet 
men Avorking from Berrien Springs 
for the proposed road between the 
two places.

It is expected that for three blocks 
out Main street, beginning Avith the 
end o f the present brick pavement, 
concrete will be used, the county to 
pay for tha center and the village for 
a portion o f each side and the curb
ing. The road will probably be wa
ter-bound macadam.

This road has been surveyed north 
for eight miles, and other parties 
have surveyed from Berrien Springs 
tow ard  Buchanan. In Buchanan 
the hill will be cut doAvn slightly and 
the three blocks "will be paved for the 
full width of the Street.

The letting of this road is to take 
place Avithin a few months, and it 
will add to the chain of good roads in 
Berrien county w hich now  has the 
state record. It is in the h illy  section, 
and will require much gradings

IN D E FA U LT OF $1000
BAIL WILL STAY IN JAIL

The two young men, Elmer Collins, 
and LeRoy Slocum, 20, arrested re
cently on produce stealing and cattle 
killing charge, were arraigned before 
Judge Ham Friday, being brought 
here from the county jail. They 
pled guilty on the produce stealing 
charge and bail Avas fixed at $1000 
each Avhieh they Were not able to 
furnish. They will be arraigned 
later on the cattle killing charge.

LO CAL O RG AN IZATIO N S GIVEN 
PAPERS FO R USE CANCER 

W E E K ; SU RG ERY M AY 
BE E FFEC TIVE .

RED CROSS CHOOSES N E W  
O FFIC E R S; SU PERVISO R TO

CO -O PEATE W ITH  B O D Y

TO GATHER HERE
SESSION OF BERRIEN  COUNTY 

ASSO CIATIO N  TO BE HELD 
IN BUCH AN N AN  N OV. 10, 

M AN Y EXPECTED .

As a result a lively meeting of 
the council is expected tonight, Avhen of hex* music.
the rnatter comes before that body.I unmen-i.h.ily, hiding her gum or put- 
This Is an important matter for the ting Soap or pepper in it, when she 
people o f Buchanan, and President.! left it on the underside of her desk. 
Childs invites all who are interested! These desks will go to their graves

Any; News? Phone 9. Thanks. to be present this evening; ! carx-ying the marks of our school

Berx-ien County Lady Macabees 
association will meet in Buchanan on 
Thursday, Nov. 10th, and the local 
inembex's are planning to make the 
occasion one of the best in the history 
of that organization.

The guest of honor will b'e Anixa 
O. Holthe, of Muskegon, Past Com
mander of the United States, who 
Avill deliver the principal address of 
the day. A large attendance is ex
pected and the Odd FelloAvs hall is to 
be used to provide adequate room.

The morning will be devoted to a 
business session, followed by1 a big 
dinner and in the afternoon by en
tertainment. There will ibe two 
plays, one to be put on by the Buchaxx
an ladies, and the Galien members 
will also give one. The .Coloma 
A'isitors will give the Memorial. In
strumental and vocal music will also 
be featured* While nothing is stat
ed of the nature of the play which 
the local vvomen are planning to pro
duce, it is suggested that Wisher and 
Brodrick look to their supply of 
burnt cork at once.

There are 15 Hives in Berrien 
county Avhieh form this association, 
arid they meet three times a year. The 
last sessioii held in Buchanan whs five 
years ago.

O. A. D. Baldwin, Bridgman, was 
elected chairman of the Berrien coun
ty Chapter of the American Red Cross 
at an annual meeting held at the 
coui’t house this week,. Mrs. D. N, 
Seoffern, Niles, was elected vice- 
chairman ; Mx-s. F‘. G. BoAAdby, Benton 
Harbor, secretary; and Burton G. 
Stark, St. Joseph, treasurer,

Netv members of the e x e cu te  
committee are: Mrs. J. D.. Boone, Ber- 
rien Springs; Mx-s. R. H. Sherwood, 
Watervliet; Wxn. jEL Kramer, Three 

’ -<5; Wnx, VaAvter II, Benton Hax*~ 
oc-r; Atty. W. P. Harvey, Benton Har
bor; George Friday, Coloma; Atty. 
Stuax’t B. White, Niles; and E. C. 
Campbell, St. Joseph.

Under a new arrangement, A. P. 
Yost, member of the hoard of super- 
visors and chairman of the committee 
on public health of that body will be 
a member* of • ex-officio of the execu
tive committee of the Red Cx’oss.

COLOM A W IL L  C E LEBRATE
R O A D  COM PLETION NOV. 11

TO BE H O LID AY  W IT H  A PP R O P
R IA TE  PRO G RAM ; BRONZE 
TA B LE T, M EM ORIAL TREES 

FOR SERVICE MEN.

Coloma is making arrangements 
for the big celebration planned in 
that village on Armistice Day, Nov. 
11, on the completion of the Coloma 
to Twelve Corners section of the 
state trunkline - highway No., 11, 
knoAvn as'.-theuWest Michigan Pike. 
This fine*-js;e||ion of 18-foot concrete 
road will ‘be*open to traffic by that 
date and the first event on the eele- 
bi'ation program is an automobile pa
rade to Benton Harbor in Avhieh ev
ery automobile OAvner in Coioma 
township is urged to participate.

A memorial tree will be planted by 
the ladies of Coloma following the re
turn of the cars from Benton Hax*bor. 
There is to be speaking, band music 
and other attractions in the afternoon 
and a banquet in the evening. In 
fact Coloma is planning to make 
this occasion one o f  the really big 
days in the history. of the toAvn and 
is planfling..£o entertain a large crowd 
o f pebple^:|§||he' celebration, will bfe 
Held ref|jl|jj||pi kind o f Aveath-

This is cancer week, and the “ 30”  
and Monday clubs Avere given liter
ature on this subject by Dr. SnoAvden, 
local chairman,

There is no specific cure fox* can
cer, but early attention and surgery 
may prolong the lives o f patients 
many year's, or even effect cures. 
Experiments are being made with 
radium and x ray treatment, and Ul- 
tiixiate success is certain, according 
to one authority, Partial success 
has been achieved already.

Dux-ing the Great War the United 
States lost about 80,000 soldiers. 
During the same two years 180,000 
people died of cancer in this country. 
Cancer is now killing one out o f 
every tCn persons over forty  years o f  
age.

Maxxy of these deaths are prevent
able, since cancer is frequently cur
able, if recognized and properly treat
ed in its early stages.

Concer begins as a small local 
growth which Can often be entirely 
reixxoved by competent surgical treat
ment, or, in certain external forms, 
by using radium, x-ray or other meth
ods.

Cancer is not a constitutional or 
“ blood”  disease; there should be no 
thought of disgrace of or “ hereditary 
taint’ ’ about it.

Cancer is not a communicable di
sease.

Cancer is not inherited. It is not 
certain even that a tendency to the 
disease is inhei'ited.

The begixxning o f cancer is usually 
painless; for this reason its insidious 
onset is frequently overlooked, and is 
too easily neglected. Other danger 
signals must be recognized and com
petent xxiedieal advice obtained at 
once.

Every presisting lump in the breast 
is a Warning sign. All such lumps 
are by no means cancer, but even 5n- 
xxocent tumors of the breast may turn 
into cancer if neglected.

Iri woixxen continued unusual dis
charge or bleeding requires the inx- 
xnediate advice of a‘ coixipetent doctor*. 
The normal change of life is not ac
companied by increasing flowing 
which is ahvays suspicious, The 
return of floAving after it has once 

.stopped should also be considered 
suspicious, Do not expect the doc
tor to tell you Avhat ..the matter* is 
without making a careful physical ex
amination.

Any sore that does not heal, par
ticularly about the xxxouth/ lips or 
tongue, is a danger signal. Picking 
and irritating such sores, cracks, ul
cerations, etc., ox* treating these skin 
conditions, by home remedies, pastes, 

•poultices, causitc, etc., is playing Avith 
fire, Warty growths, moles, or oth
er birthmarks, especially those sub
ject to irritation, should he attended 
t’o immediately if they change in 
color or appeax*ance, or start to grow. 
Avoidance of chronic irritation and 
rexxioval o f just such seemingly insig- 
nificaixt danger spots may prevent 
cancer.

Persistent indigestion in middle 
life, Avith loss of weight arid change 
of color, or Avith pain, vomiting, or 
diax'rhoea, call for thorough and com
petent medical advice as to the pos
sibility of internal cancer..

No xnedieine will cure caxxcex*. Doc- 
tox’s and institutes Avhieh advertise 
“ cures without the knife”  play upon 
the patient’s fear o f operation in a 
way that leads too often to the loss 
of precious time, and fatal delay in 
seeking competent treatment. Go 
first to your family physician.

Open Avarfare by open discussion 
will mean the prevention of many 
needless deaths froxxi cancer.

Friday, Nov. 11 is Armistice Day 
and a proclamation by Mayor Childs 
makes it a holiday in Buchanan, that 
all may unite in a proper observance 
o f the day.

A special comixxittee is arranging 
the progx’am which will be coixiplet- 
ed for announcement in Friday’s Re 
cord.

A coixxnxittee headed by Mrs. C. F. 
Pears is ax-ranging for a bronze hon
or tablet, bearing the names of all 
Buchanan boys on which will also ap
pear the naxne o f Miss Gladys Lyons, 
who xxiade the supreme sacrifice, 
Awhile in the uniform of a U, S. 
nurse. To this committee has also 
been delegated the job of seeing to 
the planting of memorial trees, one 
for each soldier and nurse from Bu
chanan township.

It is a big undertaking to get a 
correct list of names o f the service 
men and to this end every person is 
asked to carefully read over the 
names published herewith. I f  there 
are names o f Buchanan township boys 
who wei*e in service and whose names 
do not appear in the list, will you 
please notify Mrs. C. F. Pears at 
once. The coxxxmittee is very anx
ious that full honor be done to ev
ery one of the boys.
Herbert Knight Chris. F. Rollf 
Max Foster Henry Zupke
Roy Holston Joe Bogar 
Dwight Markham Kern Diggins 
Ed. Gosline Walter Thaning 
Boland Fisher Arthur Voorhees 
Lester Rynearson Gardner Rose
Ed. Stultz 
Fred Schwartz 
John Poulson 
Lester L. Wedel 
Ray Stevens 
Arthur Mox'ley 
Homer Morley 
Delbert Bates 
Albert Moretti 
Hilbex-t Jennings 
Clarence Currai ~ 
Walter S. Metz 
Clarence Jones 
David Paden

Chalmers Luke 
Clyde Treat 
Marlin Kean 
Clem Conrad 
Carl Mann 
* Julius L. Pelkey 
Clinton Springer 
LoAvery Berxry 
Llye Kingery 
Robert Wells 
Grover Barnes 
Henx*y French 
Carl Thanning 
Leland TroutfetteJ 
Guy CauffmanGeox*ge Chubb 

Frank Ingleright Fred Fuller 
John FoAvler Oscar Hall
D. Lundgren 
Carlyle Trewin 
Milo Clouse 
Ray B. Hurlbutt 
Daniel Carlisle 
Herbert Huebfxei C. Stingham 
John Hittle D. M, Mann
Chas Landis 
Earl Waterixxan 
Fred Gonder 
William Kock

Dewey Warner 
Frank'Fruci 
Fred W. Herman 
W. H. Huebner 
J. P. Eisenhart

L. A. McGowan 
Jay A. Conrad 
Raymond Linsen 
Tom Burks

George W. Smith Vincent Novello 
George Bui*rus Ray W. Miller 
George Roe EdAvard Schwart 
Carl Fuller Claude McGowarf
Allen Pierce Clyde Burgoyixe 
Stephen Williams Joseph Fruci 
Roscoe Snyder Tony Finger
Orville Ditto 
Leland Cassler 
Nate Brown 
Chas. Howard 
’’•‘Loren Barnes 
Guy Lindsey 
Geo. Dickey 
Ray Banke 
Harry Herman 
Warren Reybeck 
Hax*old Mann 
Harry Beistle 
Harold Jenks 
Oscar Swartz 
Floyd Mittan 
Lloyd Sands 
Richard Schwartz 
Robert Canfield 
Morris Lolxnaugh 
Ed. Swartz 
John DiGiaconxo 
Merritt Martin 
Howard Ferris 
Guy Blanchard 
’’’Clayfon Wright 
Ross Lindsey 
Arthux* Johnson

Raymond OtAvell 
James S. Swartz 
Charles P. Lower 
Rex Allen 
Elvis Proud 
Arthur Mann 
'•’'Ralph RumbaugV 
George Murphy 
Earl Helnxick 
Harold Lister 
Evay Gonder 
’’’Philip Wood 
John Kerr 
Norman Kritzxxer 
M. D. Banke
* Stephen William) 
Marion Glover 
Richard Kingery
* Gladys Lyons 
Clyde Abelle 
Leland Nickerson 
George Moyer 
Ivan Ferguson 
Carl Wilson 
Ivan J. Good 
Wm. M. Rxffer 
George Adams

Kenneth Burgoyne Donald Pears

MASONS W ILL  G IV E  DAN CE
TH A N K SG IV IN G  N IGH T

Buchanan Lodge No. 68 F. & A. M. 
will give its annual daixce Thursday 
night, Nov. 24, in Rough’s hall. It is 
to be an invitation affair including 
Masons and their families, members 
of the 0 . E. S. and families, sons, and 
daughtex’s and their escoxts. A 
Michigan City orchestra o f six pieces 
has been engaged. The dance bill 
Avill be just sufficient to cover ex
penses.

Mrs. H. F. Harris of Grand Ledge 
is the guest o f her sister,- Mi*s, E. H. 
"Wxsner.

Eben Guyer 
George Jacobs 
Alfred Watsor; 
Harry Homer 
Van O. Brown 
William Ednie 
Kenneth Peters 
Elmer Thanning 
Harry Graham 
Herbert Beck 
Wm. Trou tfetter 
Chas Miller 
Daniel W- Kent 
Ward Sampson

Richard Pears 
Percy Donnelly 
Dennison Paden 
Seth Ingleright 
Harold E. Bates 
Arthur Knapp 
Gustaf Lundgren 
Arthur Warman 
Delbert Bradley 
Carl Taylor 
Cecil Hartline 
Clifford Peters 
Peter Cauffman 
Allen Blood

Chas. Zimmerman Chas Evans 
Fred Austin Robert Sparling
Benjamin Baldwin * Gold Star, 
Benjamin Cauffman 
*Holmes Enos Marble 
*Gold Star Soldiers.

Lewis Jones, 26, has been brought 
from Dayton, O. to the county jail, 
Charged with participation in the rob
bery of the New Forler hotel at Niles. 
Extradition papers had to be secured.
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The Berrien Comity Record

Pounded by Daniel Wagner in 1861

~J 'A  Cbniolid&Vidn o f * the Buchanan 
Record, the Buchanan Argus 

and Galien Advocate.

Entered at the Buchanan postoffier- 
as second class matter.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

BU CH AN AN  IS HONORED
Fred Mead hands this paper an 

item concerning George Buchanan 
formerly o f  Mishawaka, a young man 
who is attending the University of 
Indiana, and who has been chosen 
first clarinetist o f the band. The 
item says:

“ As a member o f  the Indiana.uni- 
versitv band, Buchanan will b<r ex
empt from payment o f  univjerMty 
fees and will receive instruction at 
the school o f  music two hours each 
week. It is expected that regular 
university credit will be given all the 
members o f the band tins year. The 
first trip of the season for the Indiana 
musicians will he to the Indiana-Notre 
Dame football game at Indianapolis 
Oct. 29.”

The boy who learns to play in the 
band is making no mistake. lie i? 
accomplishing something better than 
running the streets when he blows 
his first notes, blue as they may be 
The musician is rather favored. At 
school, church or in lodge he is in line 
for a prominent place, arid as a part 
o f a band or orchestra he is general
ly in a position to make more money 
and friends than he would otherwise.

A band, such as Buchanan has. 
should inspire boys with a desire to 
take up music and become fairly pro
ficient on one instrment. A town 
can exist without a band, just as a 
collar may be worn without a necktie 
but both are needed; for  completeness

Music is a part o f most high school 
courses, but regrettably it is impos
sible with the courses provided tc 
give each individual training. How
ever, the avenues are many and oper 
for  the boy to learn to play. He ear 
study the instrument out for  himself 
work under a teacher br learn some
thing by going to band practice and 
listening to his instrument there, and 
later practicing with the band.

The parent who encourages, a .boy 
in liuying and learning some musical 
instrument is benefiting the boy for 

..life. ’ ’ ' » •'

A  CE N TR A L D E L IV E R Y
"  Buchanan has -severar “-groceries 
which deliver. Each store that de
livers must maintain an- automobile 
and pay for the services of a man 
for part or all time to make thosefde- 
Iiveries. " By combining the delivery 
service, the work-could- be arranged 
so that probably half the men and 
machines could handle it.

Delivering is not an economic, 
■waste. The man who is woring all 
dfiy has but little time to spend buy
ing and carrying home groceries, 
ifven i f  h« has the'*time,* the prob
abilities are that the housewife will 
need them at a time,inconvenient for 
him to ‘get'them. -Some few*’ towns' 
get along without any delivery at all 
bpt it inconveniences many.

' Naturally, those who. busr"iiiust'~jpay 
for all the services they geei* . Tf any' 
part of this service cgtt he lowered In 
cost, it  will prove beneficialjtp;ebnth 
the proprietors of the rtoresv;jricL 'the' 
consumers.

Possibly the only objection to cen
tralized delivery is this; in order to 
handle the work economically, . it 
must be laid out systematically. The 
routes must be planned and covered 
with the same. regularity that mail 
men go over their routes. This means 
that orders must be in at set times 
The forgetful or negligent housewife 
may be out of luck at times, bxit she 
soon learns to correct these bad ment
al habits.

Any theoretical objections to un
ionized delivery should be overcome 
by the fact that hundreds of these 
systems are now working successful
ly. They must he handled as a bus
iness entirely separate from any oth
er business in the town, with no sug
gestion o f  favorism or preference.

Perhaps at this time, with .work 
rather scarce, it might not be best 
to make the change immediately. “It 
should come when the. time is favor
able.

CELE BR A TE S 90TH B IR TH D A Y

Last Friday, Oct. 28th, Mrs. Ellen 
Hotchkiss, well known citizen of Bu
chanan celebrated her 90th birthday 
and in honor o f the event, her many 
friends remembered her in various 
ways. Beautiful flowers were sent to 
her, some potted plants also, and oth
ers remembered her with birthday 
cards.

Mrs. Hotchkiss has been for a num
ber o f years acquainted with the 
folks o f Buchanan, a number of whom j 
having attended school when she was* 
their teacher. When physically able] 
she delights to be out and mingle with j 
her friends and acquaintances, cx-f 
changing greetings on our streets,] 
but recently she has not been so well 
and has spent most o f her time in
doors under the care o f her niece, 
Mrs. Ida Churchill. Her friends re
joice that she was able to be up and 
receive callers yesterday, on this mo
mentous occasion, in honor o f which 
her old friend and neighbor, Mrs. 
Sarah Black-Smith, composed and 
brought to her the following poem, 
in honor of the day.

Birthday Greeting*, Oct. 2S, 1921.
A beautiful time to have a birthday, 
The month of October in robes dress

ed gay,
Of her varied colorings there is no 

end,
And all in perfect harmony blend.

Lovely indeed are the flowers that 
stay,

As if loth in their beauty to go away. 
Fondly we cherish and guard with 

care,
Those for us left in their frailty fair.

“ White man had his summer, Indian 
have his,”

An old legend of the red man is,
So shortening days and the ripened 
maize.
Give a hint o f Indian summer days.

Dear friend you have tarried with us 
long,

And grateful you’ve been for the 
lengthened score,
That dear Father Time has brought 

to your door.
«

Life to you has not been a vale of 
tears,

But in sweet contentment have passed 
your years,

Never looking for a happier time to 
be, -1

When your ship came sailing over the 
sea.

But ready to grasp wha.t the present 
* and READ.-
Had to give, and no visions IDEAL, 
Lured you aside into paths o f unrest, 
No shadowy something ever ’ your 

guest. ■ ■ - -

And" now the shadows lengthening 
grow, ’
No strivings vain over you a pall 
.throw, , .
"Bu,t of garnered storey, of. goo.d yoii 

* ckh filT
Your heart, and say to it, “ Peace be 

still.”  v *.
With hearty congratulations my 

friend.
This message with love to you I send.

Barah Black Smith

years ago. , Her liusband, John "Wes
ley Broceus, Kansas, and Mrs. Henry 
P. Dutton of .Evanston, 111., survive 
her, mourning, the loss of one who 
was all that wife and mother can be, 
in love and lifelong unselfishness.

“ He giveth his beloved sleep.”
Funeral service's were held at the 

home on Front street, Tuesday, Oct. 
25th, at 2 :30 p. m. Rev. E. D. Riebel 
officiated. A  large number o f rel
atives and friends -were present. Bur
ial was made in.O.ak Ridge cemetery.

IN LEGS LAST NIGHT

D ISEASE HAS M ADE ITS A PPEAR- 
AN CE AROUND BU CH AN AN ; 

H ARD FIG H T TO PR E V E N T 
GENERArfcvSPREAD.

SPEEDIN G IS D AN G ERO U S
A thee months study o f  automo- 

bie accidents in Maryland * reveals 
there are less accidents at the dang
erous places in roads than on the long, 
smooth, straight stretches. The reas
on is because motorists are careful in 
the- bad places, but when they hit 
the good road they begin to speed, 
and the danger is in the speeding.

The automobile has placed in a 
man’s hands and under his control 'an 
engine that compares favorbly with 
the locomotives o f yesterday in weight 
and exceeds them in speed. The 
temptation to hiiidhei'Iip is” too great 
for  many drivers to resist. I f  the 
drivers were the only persons endang
ered by speeding, it would be well 
to let them all hill themselves, off, 
but in so doing they are liable to kill 
passengers, pedestrians and otber/nlo- 
torists. ' -

About the ony thing to do now is to 
suggest these facts, and perhaps some 
day manufacturers;" by'Ta-iv or a bap
tism of common- :;sensg, will -  cease 
building racing cars. As long as 
they can advertise' ears with" a -speed 
o f 70 miles at the driver’s command, 
there will be some-who will.want to 
see i f  the.caj  .really yriUjJO that fast-.'

‘ " M RS.-JOHN W. BROCEUS. .
Mrs. Ida Esteele Broceus, wife of 

-John' W. Broceus, passed away very 
quietly on Saturday morning, - Oct. 

.22, I9z.l. at her hbme in . Buchanan, 
Mich.,- after a. long illness. She had, 
reached the age of 64 years, three 
months ad 20 days.

Mrs. Broceus -was born in Cherry 
Hill, Erie Co., Pennsylvania, on July 
2nd, 1S57, her father being Stephen 
Taylor. While- still a young girl, 
she went with her parents to Kansas, 
where she remained until the death of 
her mother at which time she came to 
Berrien county. She taught school 
in the vicinity of-Niles for four 
years.

March 31, 1880, she was united in 
marriage to John W. Broceus and has 
since resided in and near Buchanan. 
Her warm and generous friendships, 
and unostentatious helpfulness in 
time of need, have endeared her to 
many. She was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church o f Buchanan 
and also of the Royal Neighbors of 
Buchanan.

One son, Burton passed away two

Hollowe’en pranks brought suffer
ing to two little lads Monday night. 
Earl Antisdale, 13, and brother, 9, 
were both shot -in. the legs from a 
gun alleged to have been fired by 
Geo. Wallace.’ :''"A ll parties reside 
in the BurkharPaddition.

-It appears that about 9:30 these 
boys, with a Hartline and a. Clark 
boy, went to the , Wallace home and 
held a jaek-o-lantern up to one of 
the windows. • Mr. Wallace ordered 
the little fellows away and later when 
they returned he went to the rear 
of his home and fired at them. The 
two Antisdale boys got well peppered 
with shot in the legs. Dr. Strayer 
was called and spent some time in 
dressing the injuries.

The father of the boys works in 
Niles and it is intimated that when 
he returns tonight a warrant will be 
asked for the arrest of Wallace.

LEGION TE A M  DOES W E L L
A G A IN ST H E A V Y  W EIG H TS

Hog cholera has .made its appear 
ance in many places in the vicinity 
of Buchanan, herds being effected 
in nearly all directions from town 
though there is* no vindication now, 
according to Dr. C. -L. Crawford, of 
a general spread, v .

This will mean thousands o f dol
lars in losses to the farmers, in face 
o f two of the most; disastcrous years 
ever known in American agriculture, 
short crops arid prices far below ac
tual cost of production.

The presence- of the disease in this 
locality is traceable to just one source 
— hunters. Had the disease progress
ed from -farm to farm it would have 
not been surprising but this is not 
the case. . The disease has appeared 
on widely separated farms and on 
practically all farms where the di
sease is now prevalent hunters are 
known to have visited.

This conditioirtcalls-for the utmost 
caution on the part of herd owners 
as well as on the%part o f others. Per
sons must not be allowed to go from 
farm to farm where hogs are kept, 
eats and dogs must not be allowed to 
roam about at will. •. By throwing 
proper safeguards around infected 
areas the spread o f the disease can 
be checked and in a short time eradi
cated. . . .

LIQUID MANURE IS HELPFUL
Of Particular Value’ 1W Grarclen” ^ h en  

Vegetables Do Not Make 
Proper Growth.

♦> *?•♦a

American farmers, generally, are 
not fnmlliar with the great value of 
liquid manure, and the way to apply 
It. It Is exceptionally helpful in the 
garden and especially when any par
ticular vegetable Is not showing the 
proper growth. When any plants seem 
weak and standing still, an applica
tion of liquid manure once a week for 
a few weeks will work changes that 
will seem almost miraculous. Liquid 
manure Is a reviver of dying plants, 
for it supplies nutrition In an easily 
assimilated form. It may be easily 
provided, aud should be provided for 
every garden.

METHOD OF APPLYING LIME
Some Farmers Obtain Good Results 

by Using Manure Spreader With 
Beater Reversed.
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THE BIG LESSON WRlGLEY LEARNED IN 
DULL TIMES' ,, /'

“Tlie result ofiuy investigation was that 1 
signed np in the midst of the depression of 1907 
for $1,500,000 worth of advertising—our first na
tional contract and a very large, one indeed for, 
ns at that time. It. was, as yon see, another re
straint in the face of an opportunity for irnmed" 
late profit.

“But for once the policy did not involve the 
sacrifice of immediate profits even, We really 
had expected it would. We were after the vivid 
impression we thought we could make onsdealers 
and consumers at a time when so few people were 
trying to s<lll them, and we were wiilrpjp&o pay 
something for that. We were willing isr wait 
for our returns. But we did not have- to wait. 
They came generously enough even the first 
month to meet what had seemed an enormous 
first payment on the advertising, due at the end 
of the month, and the payments every month 
thereafter were entirely met out of the increase 
in our profits, with a continually widening mar
gin to spare.”

WM. WRlGLEY JR.
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Bumping up against a team of po
tential Jess Willards, Buchanan Le
gion City football team Sunday held 
the heavyweights to a score of 6-6 
the heavyweights to a score of 
6-6 by skillful maneuvering.

Despite somfi. rriin, there was quite 
a number went froin Buchanan. The 
good work of .Buchanan’s shifty 
halves, and other star plays made the 
score what it was.* In the first 
quarter things were a little rough, but} 
in the second Buchanan started work
ing forward' passes, John Voorhees 
and rown each-made long runs' and 
Goldie Smith finally carried the ball 
across the goal line. Brick Philips 
featured in the line"smashes. Bremen 
had one 240 pounder, who found hist 
match iii the opposition of Doe 
Beistle.

The game next Sunday will be play
ed at Michigan City. -

• N EAR E A ST RELIEF BENEFITS
The Portage Prairie Grange will 

present “ Deacon Dubbs,”  at Dayton 
hall on Thursday evening, Nov. 3, for 
the benefit of Near East relief. The 
admission is 25 cents for adults and 
10c for children under 10. It will 
be given at, Baroda Nov.9th.
For Sale— Harness, cultivator and

plow. Good one horse wagon and 
potato crates. Geo. Guybei-son, phone 
19 6 J. ‘ 43A2p

RIGHT TIME TO CUT TIMBER'
Disease and Insects Do Not Attack 

Wood Out of- Doors During 
Winter Weather,

“ No hunting or trespassing signs” 
are now on sale at the Record office.

For Rent— Upper flat with conven
iences. 't)n corner of- Main St. and 

Dewey Aye. Inquire .of ,Ed. J. Long. 
Phone 90F12. 43A2p

Wanted— To'buy a' number of Pyl-' 
' mouth Rock Htiildts. '■ Mi*. Rosa 
‘ PI etcher Buchaiian. ’

'For Sale— Breeding 'geese and orders 
• taken for fyourig dressed geese for 
Thanksgiving at'25c per pouiid. Mrs. 
Rosa Pletcher, Buchaiian'. 43A2p

Timber cut in late fall and yinter 
seasons more Slowly and with less 
checking than during the warmer 
months, aud when, proper storage or 
handling is impracticable. winteir|cut- 
ting is best. Fungi and insects dq not 
attack wood ouf_ of doors in' -‘cold 
weather, and by the time warm wlatli-, 
er arrives the wood is partly seasoned 
and somewhat less susceptible to; at
tack. It is for these reasons tha^ win
ter cutting is advantageous, and. not, 
till account of smaller amount of (mois
ture or sap in the wood In winter, as 
the popular belief has it. There is 
practically no difference, in moisture 
content o f green wdod iu winter and 
.summer. :

A 8hert-{|'ris* Philosopher.
-'When hope nbd love have, gone from 

your life youire dead It does not 
make any difference whether they have 
buried - you. not,—Kingman,- Jour*

Lime may be applied either in the 
tall or spring. The proper method of 
application Is Important from an eco
nomical standpoint. Scattering with 
a shovel Is wasteful and the distribu
tion cannot be uniform. The method 
used by some farmers with very good 
results is to reverse the beater of 
the manure spreader by crossing the 
drive chains. Then the apron inay be 
covered with canvas to prevent the 
loss of the fine stone. With this ^ x -X K “X--X-*XK«XX-*X--X*-X-X«XK“XK*-XKX~X-“:i4»X**X--XX-I»*X*-X*‘:‘^ -  
method it is easy to get a uniform1 
distribution.
..
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
» >M«

F. R. SANDERS 
A TT O R N E Y  A T  LA W  

Princeti Block
Practice in All courts, Conveyancing, 

Legal Paper* Drawn.

H ERBERT ROE 
Insurance

Fire and Tornado Insurance. Only 
the Best and Strongest Companies.

DR. J. L. GOD FREY 
D EN TIST

O ffice— Treat B lock; Phone 44-F-2 
House Phone 44-F-3 

O ffice Hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

D R . H. M. B E I S T L E
D E N T I S T  |

’ " Office Over W isner’a Pharmacy- - ; | 
Hours 8 :00  to 12:00  and 1 :00 to 5 :00  ' 

• X -R ay Dentistry

DR. C. F. CRAW FO RD
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Buchanan, Mich.
Phone— Office, 191F2; Residence—  
191F4."

GEO. H. BATCH ELO R 
A ttorney at Law 

Justice o f  the Peace 
O ffice— Roe Block 

Buchanan, Michigan.

ED G A R  HAM
' JUSTICE O F TH E  PE ACE 

N otary Public
Draws Deeds, M ortgages, Contracts 

. and W ills ..
Fire Insurance. Loans Negotiated. 

Marriage Licenses Procured.

Where Real News 
Is Paramount

In the country newspaper, sensations 
j.eanclals— the recording of human mis- 

. ery—is almost taboo. At least it cer
tainly is secondary to the printing of real 
news about people and things.

For the province of the country pap
er—vour Home Town Paper— is to give 
community interests first place, printing 
the more or less sensational personal 
items only when necessary to keep faitli 
with' subscribers who pay .for ALL the 
news.-

Therefore, ..your Home Town Paper ' 
can give you, in full nfeasure aud over- /  ;
flowing, 100 per cent pure news about the 
people in whom you are most interested— 
your relatives and; friends of the Old 
Home Totvn. . ;

SUBSCRIBE TODAY FOR 
YOUR HOME TOW N PAPER

a  > . A  A. .A .A . A A
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Here’s a Startling Proposition for Boys, $15 to
Boysl[ Two-Pants Suits $12.95

MAKE'LITTLE FARM REPAIRS
is and Few Boards]

Will W ork Wonders in Keeping ! &
Hammer, Some Nail

Yard in Order.

A hammer, some nails and 
boards tacked up at odd moments will 
work wonders in keeping tbe fences, 
gates and sheds about tbe farm yard 
In good order. Why not charge the 
boys with keeping things in order and 
encourage them to do a little carpen
try when farm work. Is slack? What 
boy Is there who doesn't delight in 
using tools? ... .. ..

There are two kinds of gossip: that 
which concerns trivial' happenings re
garding persons, -.Which may not be 
complimentary, but is not liable to do 
any great harm; that which is mali
cious, and may 'do; much harm to an 
individual or institution. To indulge 
in the last named is to dam one’s

150
IN THE LOT

Taken from our own high grade stock. 

New fall and winter suits. A ll sizes 

throughout the lot, but not all sizes in 
every pattern. Every su it. has two 
pair fully lined knickers. Coats are 

alpaca lined ^
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CATTLE
W A N T E D !

List your- cattle promptly for shipment; j^-iMst as soon 
as a sufficient number are listed to make iifrACarload, in 
they go. Get your stuff in for this car.

W ill Ship H ogs

Wednesday; Nov. 2
We carry a complete line of feeds, fertilizer and coal. 

The Farmers- Supply House.

St. Joe Valley Shipping Assn.

Models
Side Pleats 
Knife Pleats 
Box Pleats 
Single Pleats 
Double Breasted 
Single Breasted

Materials
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Serge 
Flannels » 
Cheviots 
Cashmeres 
Worsteds 
Scotch Tweeds

Large showing Junior Overcoats $5.00 to $25.00  
Junior Coat Sweaters in color combinations $2.95  
Boys’ “Pullover” Sweaters, all wool, $3.75 to.$9.00  
Boys’ Union Suits, medium and heavy weight, 95c to $3,75  
Boys’ Corduroy Knickers, $1.45 to $3.00  
Boys’ Mackinaws, $8.00 to $20.00

BOYS’ SHOP, THIRD FLOOR

•:*?'£ tir .TV

.nr-rnR*'

A STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
107-109 South Michigan Street—-108 West Washington Ave., South Bend.
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N otice .this delicious 
flavor?. w hen yoii 
smoke- Luc^y Strike 
— it’s sealed in by 
the toasting process

CURRENT EVENTS 
OF INTEREST TO ALL
LITTLE LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

CONCERNING PEOPLE YOU 
KNOW; WHO’S WHO IN THE 

WEEK’S NEWS.

Attorney Batchelor was in St. Jo
seph on leyal business Monday.

Mrs. Harry Weaver returned from 
Chicago Friday after a week’s visit 

.with relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Glidden spent 

the week-end with relatives at South 
Bend, returning home yesterday.

Fine new line of five cent cigars^ 
the good quality like you used to 
get, at Bill’s United (^igar store,
•nso*

Mrs. Theodore Blake o f South Bend 
and Mrs. Marie Bates o f Galien visit
ed Sunday at the home of Mrs. 0 . L. 
Blake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Habicht at
tended the season’s end party at the 
South Bend Country club Monday 
night.

Mi's. Belle Mead is ill at present, 
but is resting comfortably at the home 
o f her sister, Mrs: Wm. Hazlitt, south 
o f town.

A  tonsilectome operation was per
formed on Miss Helen Haqlin in 

• South Bend Staturday. She is mak
ing fast recovery.

Mrs. J.*C. Strayer will be hostess at 
a bridge party Thursday night.

Mrs. E. C. Mogford entertained two 
tables at bridge Saturday night.

Mrs. Susan Miles spent Tuesday 
with hex- niece, Mrs. Noah Camfield.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chubb spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vile 
o f Portage Prairie.

Mrs. Ada Rouch spent one day 
last week with Mrs. Emma C. Thayer 
o f Three Oaks.

Three Oaks residents once had dif
ficulty in buyink milk. Now two 
routes are running there.

Bakertowrt school will give an 
entertainment and bon bon social Fri
day evening, Nov. 4.

A. G. Hunter is moving to town 
from his farm to spend the winter 
with his son, Clarence.

S, D. I. club will meet with Mrs. 
Jas. Barr, corner of Berrien and Alex
ander streets Thursday afternoon at 
2:30.

The Berean class of the Christian 
Sunday school met at the home o f 
Mrs. Stephen Gladwish Thursday a f
ternoon.

A  hollowe’en surprise was given 
Miss Dorothy Rough Tuesday night. 
The home decoration were in keeping 
•with the occasion.

Mrs. Walter Trainor, Mrs. Al. 
Charles and Mrs M. L. Hanlin will be 
hostesses at a hard time party Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Charhvood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boram of South 
Bend spent Sunday with Mrs. Anne 
Crandle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Raymond had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Shrock and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kieth of Battle Creek,

Mrs. Floyd Schultz of Clay Center, 
Kas., returned to her home Friday

The primary . department of the 
Methodist church enjoyed a party: 
Friday.aftetnooq. lif „  v. . ik

Mrs. .A. E. Clark, spent the past 
week with-her sister and other rel
atives at La Porte.

HOUSE OF DAVID BOAT
FOUND DRIFTING BOTTOM UP

s .*The sc.hgpri’er,': Rosabelle, owned 
and operated by the House of David, 
was found floating bottom up just 
o ff the Milwaukee harbor Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bennitt returned j Tlie-Crew consisted’ o f nine men; bone
of whom have been found.

Since there¥ was T o  storm on the 
lake it is presumed that she sprung 
a leak and listed. Her cargo o f 
lumber probably loosened and turn 
ed her over.

home the last of the week from 
business rip in Chicago.

Miss Elsie Clark entertained her 
pupils at the Broceus school at a Hal
lowe’en party at her home on Mon
day evening.

Initiation—-First nomination of o f
ficers on report of delegates at our 
next meeting which will take place on 
Friday, Nov. 4. Bernice Reed, re
cording secretary. »

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rollings, Mrs.; 
Gorden of Dailey, Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Camfield, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Camfield. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunday at Edwardsburg..

Fine liew line o f five cent-cigars, 
the good- quality like you used to 
get, at Bill’s United Cigar Store.

-40B7c

CASS COUNTY DISTRICTS
TO CONSOLIDATE SCHOOLS

miles north o f Buchanan was destroy
ed by fire this morning. Section 
men on the Pere Marquette railroad 
waded across the river to assist in 
putting out the flames but their ef
forts were in vain. The house burn
ed to the ground. An eastern wind 
saved the barn from being: burned al
so.

The Torch Bearers class of the 
Presbyterian church entertained their 
husbands, the Men’s Bible class at a 
Hallowe’en supper* on Monday even
ing in the parlors o f the church. 
The rooms presented a fine "appear
ance decorated in autumn and-Hal
lowe’en shades. The tables fairly 
groaned' with the weight of delicacies 
and goodies, after all had partaken 
of the feast, some spirited- contests' 
mere enjoyed and the evening will 
be one long to be remembered by all 
present.

The memorial trees which are to:
morning after attending the funeral be Planted in memory of all ex-ser- 
of her mother, Mrs. J. W. Broceus. I vice men of Buchanan township and 

B. J. Sparks and Mr. and Mrs. Fish-' of Miss Glad>rs Ly°ns of Buchanan 
er and son o f Berrien Center were has been ordered and will arrive m
guests at the home of the form er's. Plent "̂ of time to be Panted on Ar

mistice Day. Not enough moneybrother, Wm. Sparks, yesterday.
Friday night, Nov. 4th a candy box 

social will be given at the DeMott 
school. A Hallowe’en play at eight 
o ’clock. Susy M. Taylox, teacher.

Geo. Guyberson has bought a 21 
room house in Niles with all rooms 
occupied by a splendid class of room
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Guyberson will 
take possession of. their new property 
next week.

Two windows were broken at the 
Portz bakery but otherwise little real 
damage was done Hallowe’en. The

i.usual .pi'anks were in evidence, and 
The nicest little baby girl in the most o f the store windows were wash- 

world ' arrived Thursday night to ( ec| this morning for some reason.
. gladden the tom e o f Mr. and Mi’s-. | The youngest barbers in Berrien
Stephen Rudoni. Her name is Marie 
Celeste.

Mrs. Nora Woods is confined to thg 
'house for the* present, being Igid-^up 
nvith an.attack of lagrippe. She is 
•on J t f i e h o w e v e r ,  and ‘is-b.eipg 
cared for by Mrs. Bunker.

couty are Rosario and Joseph Far
ina, o f New Buffalo. Rosario is nine 
and Joseph is 11 years old. They 
assist;their father; John, and both 
hold, certificates as apprentice barb-

Several section men were badly
r- MrscJlheoda-i Clevenger --bitten ded- shaken up and bruised near Three' 
the Michigan state teachers’ institute Qaks ..one. evening last week, when 
sessions at 'Detroit the latter part of.
V  < . * g f  A  Jd ,  f c * ,  ^  . j, * * ,  y  v :

-’last wbek*, ahd the week-end with" Pon
tiac friends, retui-ning Sunday even
ing.

The Helpers’ Union Mite society 
-will meet with Mrs. Eh E, Glidden at 
her home on Detroit street tomorrow- 
afternoon, and a busy time is antici
pated in preparing for the coming an
nual sale.

' Mrs. Martin Rose, about 70, form
erly a resident of Buchanan, died last 
week at the home of her son, Newton 
Sanford, of Scott, Mich., apoplexy be
ing the cause of her death. MrtJSan- 
ford notified Mrs. Lizzie Bunker of 
her death. Mrs. Rose lived in" Buch
anan for many years, where she had 
many friends.

the j ’im f §11 from a wheel of a hai\d 
and i;,the-' fpilbivihg car'-Crashed 

into the crippled one. Fred Schwande, 
Sr., suffered a broken arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schwartz 
;yerjh pleasantly entertained several 
yo'ung couples at a Hallowe’en party 
at their home on  Lake street last 
evening. Refreshments -were served 
after which the guests departed at a 
late hour.

Mrs. Grace Van Halst entertained 
30 young people last evening at a 
Halowe’en party, the guests being 
members of Floyd Early’s Sunday 
school class o f the Christian church. 
Games appropriate to All Saints Eve 
were enjoyed in the attic which was 
decoi:ated with ' autumn leaves. The

The first proposition for school
The'home o f CeorgcTsnyder, five j consolidation on a large scale and the

establishment ox a rural agricultural 
school to go to the people of Cass 
county for adoption was carried by 
the peope of Edwardsburg and vi
cinity about two weeks ago at a spe
cial election; " The proposition was 
for the consolidation of Districts 1, 
2, 3, and 4 In Milton township; Dis
tricts 1, 2, and 3 in'Howard township, 
and Districts'4 aMd 5 in Jefferson 
township. The vote in Edwardsburg 
was cast separately-and stood: Yes, 
154;- No. 6.- The vote in the rural 
districts stood: YeS,"T04; No. 44. The 
total vote was approximately five to 
one in favor o f the consolidated 
school.

ft is contemplated' that a fine 
school building answering the re
quirements for state and federal aid 
will soon'be built in'or near Edvvards- 
burg. They are -the pioneers in Cass 
county in a great movement that will 
eventually embrace- the whole coun
try.' When "the advantages of con
solidation are' known, the movement 
will sweep Michigan as it has Indiana. 
The rural one-room school must go 
for the simple reason that there is 
much more efficient ways to educate 
country children. City advantages 
can be laid for country children if the 
people will only put their resources 
together. The state and federal gov
ernments recognize this and encour
age communities by offering substan
tial annual aid, -

has been raised as yet for  the trees 
and all who are interested in this 
movement and wish to donate please 
notify .one '.of the . following chair
men, Mis. Frank- Chubb, Mrs. Kent, 
or Mrs. Glianiberlairti -coarmifc-
te<? in charge wishes t<Mcall your*-at- 
tention to the list' o f  names o f exser - 
vice men’ appearing in the paper* to-î  
day and asks that anyone 'seeing.the? 
name thereto of aiiv ex-service man 
not from Buchanan township or any
one noticing the ommission of;, named 
from Buchanan township. please, noti-i 
fy  one; o f the above chairmen. It 
being understood ‘ that; -each township' 
well plant their own memorial trees. 
A large "boulder -is needed to place 
at the end o f the’ Tow of memorial 
trees in which a ..plate will be" sunk
en bearing the names o f all-the men 
from whom the trees-1 Will be plant
ed. ' ' Anyofte - jikhowing' the' where- 
bouts of one please notify one .pf; 
the ..above c h a ir m e n .' Please, :jtry to; 
realize how necessary’ it is to give 
the above asked for information arid 
anyone 'being. 'atjle' ‘•tofahsi&i' •fibr*fhi& 
matter please do not delay.

— The Committee.

PARENT-TEACHERS CLUBS
W OU LD IN D IC A TE  REFORM S

“ No hunting or trespassing signs” 
are now an sale gt'thfe"Rc"c®5di pflicerc;

The Buchanan. Parent-Tachers’. as
sociation .is pledged, .together with the 
similar organizations in the state,-by 
thejnapvement j>n 'roe part" of parents 
.intended. to Jjjrjpg.. aJ)oufc_ ,df§§s . fUj,d 
conduct reform ;on. the ..p'&rt of school 
girls and school .boys-was started, in 
Detroit at a. meeting of. .the -Parent- 
Teacher department .of the Michigan 
State Teachers’ . .association.. The 

■*40Q mothers 'of- school children- pres- 
*ent -adopted a -resolution pledging 
:Parent-Teaelref-cIub'reforms?* • ' , 
-'-T&mofti^ijh '̂ VaiTbus ‘ reforms •'tile 
mothers hope to accomplish through 
~statewicle "cbw’pef a fioh is" "dress "fe-

cigaret smoking by gii'ls addicted -to 
the habit and more courtesy amo.n,g 
boys. It was planned also to stgrt 
a movement for supervision of Ye- 

, creatiohv^uohg school children of'ail 
ages.

| hostess served a dainty cafeteria 
Don’t forget Deacon Dubbs, Wed- lunch, 

nesday evening, Nov. 9th, at Barodaj The Red Cross will ship refuges 
Odd Fellows hall, for the benefit o f , garments Thursday and would like to 
the Near East relief. The following have finished garments in by Thurs- 
is the cast of characters: Deacon noon. These garments may be
Dubbs, Glen Vite; Yennie Yenson, brought to either of the undersigned 
Louise Bauman; Deuteronomy. Jones, 0J- call us up and we will come after 
George Franklin; Rose Raleigh, Mil- them. If you have cast o ff  gar- 
dred Broceus; Amos Colman,- George ments that are warm and will be 
Molar; Trixie Colman, Mary Franklin; suitable for a child from 1 to 14 
Rawdon Crawley, Claude Haslett; years, bring it in as we are short of 
Emily Dale, Theoda Royer; Major garments to ’ fill our quota. Mrs. C. 
McNutt, Merritt k ite; Philipena Pop- 0. Montague, chairman, Miss Georgia 
over, Mrs. Mae Best. N8 Wilcox, sec'y.

^ b e a t e r
TONIGHT

THE MARCH HARE 
Bebe Daniels and a lively comedy.

WEDNESDAY

THE BARBARIAN “
Monroe Salisbury. Fox News and a 

comedy.

THURSDAY

DANGEROUS . BUSINESS • 
Constimce Talmadge and a comedy.

FRIDAY 

SICK ABED
Wallace Reid and a comedy.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Regular . meeting^ of__Buchanan

Lodge F. &’ A .M . \yill be held Mon
day night, Nov. 6.’4, Members are 
uxged to be present..

Lady Maccabees’l-^-Get-your bak
ing ready for the Baked .Goods Sale 
at,. Runner’s Hardware' Saturday. 
Thank You. .4 .

.The Jeai^'e'fthi^tekeris’on circle of 
' the Westminrster guild o^fhe Presby- 
'terian church \V;ill.give a masked par* 
,ty at the'hoine^df'fifis:: Lester Lyon 
on Sylvian avepue l^onday evening, 
Qct. 31.
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On and after Nov. 14th Merson's Market- will be conducted on a cash 'basis. A ll ’ 
meats will be sold as cheaply as possible, consistent with quality. Present customez-s 
carrying accounts may manage to pay part of same each pay-day.' ■

We were reluctant to make this change but it is the only way merchandise can 
-be ‘sold at rock''Bottom'prices and we believe Buchanan will support one market of 
this class. It is oux’ intention to caiuy reliable stock as "the vei-y cheap gz'ades do 
not give satisfaction.
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;M. W. A : AT^TENTION
All neighbors arey.urged to come to 

'the meeting Friday night, Nov; 4. A 
so.eialxtime, feed.i^Jlk smoker jjvill be 

•'giVen;1:,' R. M. I
. - . •— _____________  .A

NOTICE
On and after Nov. 1st the Koch 

grocery will be located on River st: 
William Koch. 42B2rp

Nolice—-Tf you-^p‘4ctjto,-put in a fur* 
' ; naCe, see Newton Barnhart. He 
hndles the Premier Hot Air furnace". 
He has sold six kind's and it is oiie 
of the best. Phone No. 343.

Chinese Shoes.
Making shoes is the interminable 

task of Chinese women, from youth 
to .old ago. Travelers see them busy 
tzi every moment, wlxeu necessity does 
not require attention to some other- 
"wo'rk, plying the threads hitek and 
forth,' in and out, in their endless ef
fort to keep the men of their house
hold supplied with footwear. Where 
there-is a surplus, the shoes are sold 
to the shops.-
•Only cidth and paper are used. Tli 

thickness of the soles, of alternating' 
layers of cloth and paper held to; 
g.ether h.v paste, often indicate in varia
tions of from one-lialf to two inches; 
the wealth of the wearers. The shoes 

;ai:e..noiseless and comfortable, hut on' 
rainy , days China stays indoors 1 je
er-use'the shoes readily absorb water.

The women make their own tiny 
slmes in the seclusion of their quar
ters. even’ the husband being forbidden 
ter watch their manufacture.

OVER CLARK PLAY
THREE OAKS PAPER PRAISES 

HIGHLY ..“-STOP THIEF” AS 
AN “ EVENING OF MIRTH 

* AND JOLLITY.”

The late Robei't Burns longed to 
see himself .-as others saw him, and 
perhaps Buchapan people will be in
terested to-.see some of their number 
as viewed by.-the editor of the Thi-ee 
Oaks Acorn, especially since the 
write-up -is quite complimentary. It 
follows:

“ Stop Thief”  a Scream.
“ Stop Thief”  satisfied everyone 

who has a part in it or who witness
ed it. Those who sat through it 
were amply rewarded for patronizing 
it, by an evening of mirth and jollity. 
The actors were rewarded by the 
hearty appreciation given them by 
the audierihe.CThe ladies of the Con
gregational church, under whose Aus
pices the play was given, received a 
large sum and the Clark hospital at 
Buchanan also has cause for rejoic
ing", as the playei's’ share went to this 
institution.
‘  The curtain ..rose sharply at 8:15. 

Before this an orchestra, composed 
o f Three Oaks ‘ musicians, rendered 
several selections and also played 
during the intermissions between the 
acts. And almost from the rise of 
the curtain, laugh after laugh was 
echoing down the Opera House.

The work of each and every actor 
was excellent. But Mr. Hanlin as 

William Carr was afforded an op
portunity to display' his histrionic 
ability in a character, in which he 
was unknown, that of an old man. 
With him as the butt of many jokes 
of the evening, was E. A. Irwin, 
Three Oak’s actor, who played Jack 
Clunnf.

A. S. Webb,, as Jack Doogan and 
Miss Iva McGowan as Nell, the pro
fessional thieves who cause all the 
mix-up, deserve especial praise for 
the way they carried their parts. But 
Frank Habicht who played Mr. Jam
ison acted one; of. the. mpst-c.onyijicing 
parts • seen- in the play, The.’char-- 
acter he represented- had-.-..-but little 
more than, a speaking part,-and hg,ap
peared on -the stage but three times, 
yet -’he handled it in such a- -forceful 
manner rthat -in the scene where, he 
thi-eatens thfe Can's round-after round 
o f applause .greeted his-efforts. . . • 

e Clark players are always weIT 
come. in . Three Oaks and a packed 
house greeted them op this- occasion

as it has at their past appearances.
The Congregational Ladies secured1 

forty per cert of the receipts, the 
remaining sixty going to the" players. 
Out of their share the ladies had to 
provide the hall and pay for the ad
vertising. But at that they cleared 
about $100. The Clark Players’ 
share, which goes to the hospital, was 
about $160. The total receipts were 
$267. - -

ADVERTISE, BUT NOT ON WALKS
Advertise of, course, but don’t use 

the sidewalk to do it. That is the 
stand of,the Benton Harbor city jom - 
mission. This view was brought 
about after several complaints had 
been registered concerning sidewalk 
advertising. Chief o f Police John
son has been instucted to look after 
the matter strictly and all offenders 
will be prosecuted.

CHILDS
The Funeral Director 
Ambulance S e r v i c e

Phone 323 Buchanan

Get One of Our
Home Banks for Your 
Y oungster!

Call at our bank and get one of these home hanks- 
Start the youngster to saving toward an education fund 
or a fund for sonie other purpose.

It gets them interested and inculcate a spirit of thrift 
with them which will stay with hem hrough life.

THE BANK FOR. ALL THE PEOPLE

HERBERT ROE, Cashier

W Y M A N  &  C O .
—COME AND SE E  U S—

Store H ou rs: Open 8:30, Close S:30, 
Saturday open until 9 :30  P .M .

When■*

es
m Ward to Take Joy Home to the 
Visit Wymcin[s IJayUght JBa'semetii

tf ■ CJ
V-’ j
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Have' you thought of Christmas buying yet? Have you made the same. * • * ’A . • tf

old resolution— “I'm going to buy early and avoid the rush?" Now! is the 
time to keep that resolution. Do you-realize that there are just seven weeks 
to Christmas and just think how; time flies by— the last few shopping days will 
be on you before.you realize it,.

There is a gala array of toys all bought and arranged 

in oux Toyland in the Daylight Basement just waiting 

for the Mother’s and Father’s of the kiddies to come 

and buy what they, think the yougsters will best enjoy.

There is everything from blocks to 
dolls and trains— Kiddie Kars, stoves, 
guns, books— everything,

Christmas is the 
Brightest Spot 
in all—
the year for-every little boy add girl—  
they dream about it, they plan for it—  
they'll even be better boys and..girls in 
anticipation of Santy and his gifts— so 
don’t disappoint them. Perhaps-you - ■ 
can’t buy just everything you’d like to 
for them but if ypu plan carefully and 
shop early (when the selection is best 
and the crowds less) you’ll be sure to fill the yougsters hearts with joyYthis 
next Christmas day.

“ No Huntini or.irespassing’ ’ .signs-j 
are how on safgva:tf‘t]ie Record: office.!

EVERY ONE OF WYMAN'S TWELVE SPECIALTY SHOPS ARE PRE
PARED FOR THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS WITH LOVELY CHRIST
MAS GIFTS— COME AND SEE US BEFORE THE BUSY SEASON, JUST 

?  BEFORE THE HQLIDAyS,. SEZS IN; :, r
•♦il-WiSv.hi?*.. .... .
'% _____________  ___________ __  _. - . - * . :



ENTRIES BEING G ATH ERED  FO R 
IN TE R N A TIO N A L, SH OW  HON

ORS W ON L A S T  YEAR,- OP
PO RTU N ITIES A R E  OPEN

East Lansing:.— A strong: bid for 
prizes offered in the- competive grain, 
exhibits at the International Grain 
and Hay Show at Chicago late in 
November will be made by Michigan 
farmers, according to Prof. J. F, Gox. 
head of the farm crops department 
at the Michigan Agricultural college. 
State growers won high honors at 
last year's show, and another strong 
showing is expected this fall.

“ Opportunity is open for Michigan 
to do exceptionally well in the com
petive grain eyhibits this year,” says 
Prof. Cox, “ The usual corn year, 
particularly favorable in Michigan, 
should result in a fine showing. Mich
igan growers must also be ‘up on their 
toes* to hold their reputation with 
rye and wheat. While oats and bar
ley were hard hit by adverse season
al conditions in the state, nearly all 
other states suffered. Clover seed 
is good in Michigan and with proper 
entries Michigan should rank high 
as a clover seed state. Another 
strong showing at tire Internationa] 
will reflect credit to the whole state, 
and result in additional out-of-the- 
state business.”

Entries from Michigan farmers are 
being received by A. L. Bibbins, 
secretary of the Crop Improvement 
association, at East Lansing, and will 
he shipped to the International in one 
shipment. Entries should be in before- 
Nov. o. i

An educational exhibit featuring j 
pure bred grains and pure bred stock ‘ 
showing advantages o f good breeding1 
and accomplishments achieved inj 
Michigan, is being prepared by the 
college fo r  the International, which 
is to be held from Nov. 26 to Dec. 8.

W O M AN  KNOCKED SEN SELESS; 
MAN STABBED  A T  P A W  P A W

Two violent scenes were enacted at 
Paw Paw the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Roy McGowan, wife of a bank 
Cashier, was knocked unconscious and 
left lying- in the road. She was walk
ing back to the city after a visit in 
the country, When three men and a 
woman in. a machine stopped her, ask
ed a few questions, and then one 
struck her. She was left lying in 
the road, alul a motorist coming lat
er picked her up and carried her to 
town. 0

Deputy-sheriff Freeman Salisbury 
was stabbed by John Tonlaz. farmer. 
Tomaz had been drunk and had creat
ed trouble at Paw Paw. Officers 
went to arrest him, and he began 
slashing, Salisbury receiving three 
bad cuts. He was subdued when an 
other officer struck him on the head.

M ICHIGAN C ERTIFIED  SEED PO 
TA TO E S OU TYI ELD IN G TH E 

N A T IV E  STO CK OF TH E 
H OOSIER STA TE.

PICTURE OF R O O SEVELT— $25

Postmaster Rough announced that 
the portrait o f Theodore Roosevelt 
will appear for the First time on a 
Government security on the $25 de
nomination o f a new issue o f Treas
ury Savings Certificates which will he 
placed 8n sale toward the end o f the 
present calendar year. The new is
sue o f  Treasury Savings Certificate? 
will be a feature of the unified Gov
ernment savings plan which is now 
being developed by the Secretary of 
the Treasury and the Postmaster 
General and will be announced later 
in greater detail. The new plan wll1 
combine to the best possibe advantage 
the facilities of the Treasury and the 
postal savings system, and is desig
nated to promote popular saving and 
investment in government securities. 
The securities offered will have a 
wide popular appeal and will be plac
ed on sale throughout the country 
in convenient form. It is regarded 
as particuarly appropriate that the 
Roosevelt portrait should appear on 
a security of this character, and on 
the denomination which will be most 
available to the general public.

FA M ILY  SCRAP COSTS FINE.
A family quarrel Friday afternoon 

out on the Portage road resulted in a 
hurry call for  Deputy Dunbar, who 
promptly responded. There were 
two men involved, one o f whom, ap
parently the aggressor, was brought 
to town and assessed a small fine.

East Lansing.— Michigan seed po
tatoes grown by state growers and 
shipped to Pulaski county, Indiana, 
for demonstration work, outyielded 
the native Indiana stock used in the 
demonstration by an average o f more 
than 6S bushels per acre during the 
past season. Results o f  the test have 
been just received from Indiana by 
H. C. Moore, secretary of the Michi
gan Potato Producers association and 
extension specialist at M. A. G.

On every part o f the eleven farms 
on which the comparative work was 
run in Pulaski county, the Michigan 
seed outyielding native strains, the in
crease running from S to 114 bushels 
per acre, with an average increase for 
Michigan seed of GS.S bushels. Certi
fied seed potatoes, grown under the 
direction of the potato growers as
sociation and the agricultural college, 
were sent from Michigan for the 
work.

Large out o f  the state demand for 
Michigan seed is reported by Mr. 
Moore. High requirements for cer
tification o f tubers in the state have 
given the Michigan product a wide 
reputation in other states.

H ILLS CORNERS
Rev. Sechler null preach both 

morning and evening Sunday, Oct.
30.

Bert Mitchell and family attended 
the services at the M. E. church in: 
St. Joseph last Sunday morning and 
were dinner guests at the home of 
W. R- Stevens.

Seventeen ladies were out last 
Week Friday to the Aid society. The 
sum o f  $2.33 was taken in for the 
work and collection. At the meeting 
at Sister Walton’s $S.50 was taken 
in.

There will be a Hallowe'en party 
for the children and young people of 
this community' Monday evening, Oct
31, at the annex. The ladies who be
long to the aid are requested to bring 
pie, pumpkin preferred, also home 
made candy and if possible apples 
and popcorn.

BEGINS AT ONCE
F. L. SH OEM AKER, NILES, IS SUC

CESSFU L BID D ER FOR NEW  
SCHOOL FO U N D A TIO N "T O  

BE DONE IN 60 D A Y S.

F. L. Shoemaker of Niles,’ was the 
successful bidder for the work of ex
cavating and building the foundation 
o f the new school, at the meeting of 
the board of education Saturday af
ternoon. He began Monday to move 
equipment here to start work at once.

The amount Called for, $6,602, for 
this work, is well under the estimate 
o f the board. The eight bids rang
ed from that sum up to $9,200. They 
are as follows: O. F. Miller, $7,736.- 
00; F. L. Shoemaker, $6,602.00; De 
Right Bros., $7,303.00; Byers Bros.. 
$8,979.00; II. L. Vanderhorst, $9,200. 
00; W. J. Miller, $8,800.00; Geo, W 
Edecumb Go., $8,017.00; Kitchol) 
Construction Go,, $7,499.00.

The building will be located in 
front o f the old edifice, and will 
be 292 feet long, one wing 170 feet 
and the other 121 feet in width. The 
main entrance will face .Detroit 
street. The building will be two stor
ies high, and will provide Buchanan 
with a school that will be adequate 
to the needs for  some time to come. 
It is expected that the foundation 
will be completed within 60 day's.

The board of education lias receiv
ed a favorable opinion from Chap
man, Cutler and Parker, Chicago 
prominent bond attorney's, regarding 
the legality o f  the last issue.

The board plans to advertise for 
bids for the construction of the build
ing in January', and to let the work 
in February. They' are permitted 
to sell the bonds at a lower rate of 
interest than that voted, if  possible 
and the indications are now that this 
can be done. The bond market is 
improving, and they' could now be 
marketed at 5% per cent, at a prem
ium. It may be possible to secure 
even more favorable terms later.

BACK IN THE GOOD
OLD D A YS A T  SCHOOL

Fine new line o f five cent cigars, 
the good quality like you used to 
get at Bill’s United Cigar Store.-

40B7C

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Having too large a stock on hand, I am offering 
at prices way below several reductions that 

have been made. The famous

TIRES and TUBES

-------- are all freshly stocked goods, made
by the greatest Rubber Company in the 
world. You can pay more, but you can’t

Winter is approaching, >ou can not afford 
to risk running with poor tires cold days, 
Com e in and stock up.

HERBERT ROE

(Continued from page 1} 
produce one o f two humorists and 
maybe a few  mechanics. I  noticed 
that you have no perpetual grouches 
in your class but instead, everyone 
wears a blight eager smile. I'm glad 
that you are having spell downs. 
When I went to school we considered 
spelling one o f the most important 
courses given. Now I’m not hinting 
that your spelling is below the aver
age when I say that when I  went to 
school we used to take words froir 
encyclopedias, histories, the Bible and 
many' other books. I could spell 
words of exceeding length, breadth 
thickness and weighing most a ton 
when you repeated them and spelled 
them correctly but if the teacher gave 
me a word of four letters, I was sure 
to miss. I began to think that word? 
of four letters were the greatest pests 
of my life.

I enjoyed your French class very 
much, because I had never taker 
French so it was all new to me. I ’m 
afraid I looked quite blank whenever 
Miss Potts began to talk French rap
idly but although I could’nt under
stand I enjoyed hearing her speak, 
and I wo.ul'd’nt have to shut my' eyes 
to imagine that she was a French wo
man.

Your typewriting classes are really 
quite business-like. It niay be that I 
am more accustomed to hearing the 
sound o f typewriters rather than 
voices that makes me think it more 
business-like. Still, everyone war 
extremely' busy' and intent upon hi? 
work.

I’m sorry that I could’nt visit your 
other classes because I enjoyed all 
that I visited. Sometime I ’d; like to 
he in your classes, unobserved as an 
old chair or book and then I could 
study you as I would like to,

I know that you always act your 
worst when you are unnatural and J 
know that you’re hoping every min
ute that I ’ll, leave. I like, you best 
when you are acting natural.

So, I will leave you now, still in 
“ your” and “ my”  old school building 
and perhaps next y'ear I will be able 
to come and visit you for another day 
in your new school building.

R A TE S— Tw entj-Bve words or le*s 
15c each insertion. No discount in 
orice will be given on want advs. that 
-un more than one time. Cash must 
tccompany copy. Positively no charge 
recounts.

Fo Sale— Two heating stoves in good 
condition. Phone 68. 40Btf

W anted— Experienced woman to do
housework. Call 257W. 42B2c

• *

W anted— A few A1 Guernsey cows, 
fresh or soon to be. G. S. Easton.

For Rent—-Seven room house on 
Days avenue. _ Call 92 or 293.

43At2c

For Sale— Violin, $20. Lyon & Healy 
make. Can be seen at Record office. |

43 At2p j

A jewelry store in a neighboring 
town advertises:

“ Jewelry Cut Glass Diamonds”
Perfect honesty and frankness are 

the first requisites o f good advertis
ing.

Hot Water Bottles 
Syringes 
Bed Pans

For Rent—̂ Modern 4 or 5 room flat.
Well located. J. C. Rough, phone 

18. 43Atf.

Notice— G. L. Stretch, the optomet- 
rest, at Moyer’s music store every 

Thursday. 19Btf

Farm ers— No hunting and trespas
sing signs 3 for 25c at the Record 

office.

Lost — Cameo pin with four small 
pearls. Reward for return. Mrs. 

Geo. Howard. 43Alc

For Sale— Pie pumpkins, corn in the 
shock. Mrs. Koch at the New Gro

cery. Phone 89F2.

For R en t-F ive  room and bath apart
ment, strictly' modem, after Nov.

1st. II. R. Adams. 42B2c

For Rent— Pleasant furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 102 North

Detroit, or phone 163R. 43A

For Sale— Round Oak heater No. 18, 
one gas stove, H. Kujawa, over 
Brodrick’s drug store. 43A2

Cotton Bandages
We give very careful, scientific at

tention to the compounding of per- 
scriptions.

A complete drug store, a large 
stock and at lowest possible prices.

W is n e r  P h a rm acy

G l e n d o r A
FARMERS’ STORE

IS NOW HANDLING

Cream, Hogs, Cattle, Sheep, 
and other produce.

W e have for sale bar and sack salt, oyster 
shell, meat scrap, poultry feed, stock feed, 
kerosene, roofing, nails, barbed wire, flour, 
automobile tires.

More Stock Is Being Added Daily
Make This Your Home Store

Y O U R S  F O R  S E R V IC E
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November 1st is the time to pay your Water Tax. 
Put in a water meter

Save $7.20 a Year
in your water tax. See us and we will explain just 
how this saving is made.

Runner Bros. A COMPLETE

H A R D W A R E
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For Sale— House and barn, 109 S.
Detroit St. All modern conven_ j 

iences. Enquire E. B. Ross. 36A tf;

For Rent— Unfurnished light house
keeping rooms, cheap. Phone 209J, 

or call at 306 S. Clark St. 45Alpj

W anted —  Butcher hogs weighing j 
from 175 to 250 pounds. Will buyj 

your poultry at top prices. , Geo. j 
Dressleih 43AT4p

Notice— No trespassing or hunting 
will be allowed on our farms. Ellis:

piark, Harry Brinney, Sol Norman, j 
Ghas. F. .Boyle- 4QB'tfi

For Sale —  Ingrain carpet, hand 
... wringer, child’s two-wheel cart. 
Call at Chippewa Ave., and Third st.

42Bp

W anted— Work on farm by year, by 
married man, with much experience 

and not afraid o f hard work. F. E. 
Coup, 107 W. Smith street. 43Alp

Special-— Fresh, corn meal, made from 
new corn. Six pound sack 12c, 

ten pound sack, 20c at the mill. Bain- 
ton Bros, * 43A2

For Sale— Ingrain carpet, hand 
wringer, child’s two-"wheel cart, j 

Corner Chippewa Ave., and Third st.
43Alp

For Rent;— Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping -with modern conven-j 

iences and reasonable price, 302 Days 
Ave., phone 316W. 43Alp

Loat— Black, white and tail for- 
hound pup, with tan ears, suitable 

reward. Notify Lewis Wyant, 212 
Dewey A ve ,.. Buchanan. 43Alp

An editor was murdered in Arkan
sas the other day and the murderer 
was sentenced to ninety-nine years in 
prison, while a fellow that killed a 
lawyer got o ff with seven years. Pros
pective murders please take notice.—  
Golden (Colo.) Transcript.

Civil service examinations No
vember. Positions, $1400-$1600. Age, 
18 upward.. Experience unnecessary. 
For free' particulars, instruction, 
write R. Terry, -(former Civil Sercive 
Examiner) 870 Continental Bldg. 
Washington D. C. • 42A3p

* »  ̂ if $ * w ft =» >:<
'* - FUTURE WANTS
* With vacations about over
* and the routine of active busi-
* ness coming strongly forward
* there will develop many
* wants.
* You may want to sell some*
* thing, you may want to “buy
* something, you may want a
* maid, farm help, a clerk. Con*
* sider how the Record Want
* Advs. will help you. This in-
* teresting column is read twice
* weekly by 'Ijhpusaiids of per

sons.
.  *

For Side— Ne,w bungalow, five rooms 
and toilet, ‘full basement, attic and 

garden space. 307 W. Chicago. St.
G. Spykerman, phone 257M. 41Btf

F or Sale-—Two fox  hounds, one is 
three years .old and other .one is 

six months old. Fine stock, from the 
Blue Grass kennels in Kentucky. John 
McCracken, Galien, Mich. 42B’3p

For Sale— 1920 Ford Coupe, good 
condition, starter, extra tire and 

carrier, demountable rims. Inquire of
H. C. Stark, phone 149 Buchanan.

42B2p

A  Pound of

iREOMIff
The Year Around Nut Margarine

FREE
>ave

For Sal«— Farm of about-100 acres, 
all under cultivation, good soil. Ad

joins the corporation on the north. 
Address 1113 Woodward Ave., South 
Bend, Ind., or phone Main 4517 
South Bend exchange. 32ATF

Farmer* Attention— 1 now have a !
20-40 and, 12-20 Rumley 1921, 

tractor and a 22-36 separator on dis
play in my show rooms. I will be 
glad to show you these’ modem ma
chines, Claude Swank, Galien.

N otice to Hun ters— Notice is hereby 
given that limiting and trespassing 

on the farms of the undersigned is 
strictly forbidden and violators will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the krw, Jas.- Reed, Lester Fetlore, 
Frank Middlecamp, Jos. Letcher, Fred 
Ketcham, Fred Miller, Mrs. M. Thom
as, Kuenard &. Weind; Ira Neiswend- 
er. . 43At6

The Famous Bredtmt Test
Exam ple No. 7

Brednut on. 
Brown Bread
SPREAD half a piece of brown bread 

with Brednut and the otherhalf with 
the most expensive spread for bread.
Take a bite of one, then of the other. 
You’ll be unable to tell any difference.
In fact, we Challenge anyone to tell any . 
difference between Brednut and the high- 
.cst priced product.

M. PIOWAT.Y & SONS
Wholesale Distributers

526 S. Scott St. ’ South Bend, Ind.
Main 62

K E E P  the cartons from five 
pounds of Brednut and 
take them to your dealer, 

lie  will give you another pound 
of Brednut—and collect the price 
from us.

We are making this arrangement 
to show' Inal v/c appreciate your 
making a- thorough trial of Bred
nut. We know that once you 
have used these six pounds you 
will never use anything else.

Brednut has the taste, the rich
ness, the texture of the most 
expensive spread for bread. It 
is made of the choice white 
cream of selected cocoanuts— 
that is why it is so good. But 
it costs no more than ordinary 
margarines.

Remember! This offer is good 
only until November 26.

Your money back i f  
you don’t like Brednut


